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"WOOD wanted at this office an acCannt."

Vlli 3n w‘'`Rtihrtsit sack an announcement as the
abosir;(iui-wii time dime far several weeks past,)

~,,,Ttewauld.rery,.respectfully. saggest that *.a,:raean•
*hat*wfir say. This,cohl,weather (where there is

Isoliet to .inunteraet itelathleace) has a tendency
Aletatifen onrcoottposikme fingers; and a,gooti fire ,

*-2.'!iight,, now,iand then, (mere espeeisHy now.) lend
tie,flfttite the Sesseitable issue of our paper:—:

some,,m heaerolent obseriher drain an id'
lerencet cannot, will he be so kind as to al-
io* his oxen to draw one for hint I * *

IsPeniiiiiivarda a Free State.
York Tribune, giving the vote in the

•.Senate oaths nighty° Slave bill, vas (lowa the
votes from the Free States to be only two, as fol-
Vitit
. Teci;from.the FreiSiates.—llesers. A. C. Dodgb
ind Jones, of lowa. .

Ihe.patnpitlet.sent to as from New York giving
a history of the law, also falls into the same prior.
Dr. Sturgeon, one of the Senators from this State,
licl record his rote in the affirmative on the en-.

grotennetit of thekill for a third reading; and it is

,laritmahle that be voted yea on its final passage :
the yeas andnays were not called, the bill pa.sing
rwitlinat a division. Now we do insist that Penn.
'aylvania ea a free State; and notwithstanding she
'ave a stronger vote in Congress for.the law than
[any 'other Northern State, we believe the, masses

' her Citizen's are 'opposed to it.
The Tribune ought to correct this error, that our

-tornurry have fall-credit for his servility to the
•47,power„ Although the boctor has almost
molly ;voted in favor of the. South and aguinlit
interests of his own State, time Tribune should
forget' that he is from Pennsylvania, amid that

mnsylvania lies -Vorth of Mason & Dixott's line.

The State Sepate Whig. -
We had given up all hopes of having a rnajoii•
in either branch of the Legislature, and so an-
Iced theresult last week. But the gratifying
cheering intelligence has come that the Whigsssecured theelection of six of the new Sena-

withtlhe elcrecrwbose terms are unex-
d, gives us seventeen members of the Semite,
consequently a Whig ascendency. This most
ifYing result of the late election, was achieved

the noble rally of the Whigs of Clarion county.

t Hon. Christian Myers ran as an independent
lidate against Augustus Drum, and is elected
a majof•itp of 90 rotes. "

to Harrisburg' lute congatulates the
thi State on this auspicious result in the

ru Ifisbict, from thefact that it defeats an ar-
demagogue,who labored strenuously last win-

to.forin the district in such a ray- as to make
ily Locofoco, without a view of insuring

mclion ; and also because it secures a Whig
Racy in the Senate next session,•and in all
➢lity' for years to come.

) Pittsburg. American announces the result in
Mowing manner:

m Drum came to thiscity fall and flush in
inty of victory, and rejoiced his friends

the certainty of ii.majority-in his favor of five
x hundred, having learned of the falling off of

ii Whig vote in Indiana. His tune and that of
,:. friends eb, tited before lit o'clock yesterday
47 theflood came down from Clarion--drown-

rant leacofocoism. Poor Drum I The day is
by when his Free Tradelnaibitggery Will bettll

'led doyen by the honest (and ever to he honor-
Demotracy of Clarion county. He is a teed
ttle man. Any body is wekome to him.

rejoice exceedingly at this election of Judge
. It determines more and settles more than
tt stake in any other district, either for the
tore or Congress. It decides. as we so 'l-

our filet:els in Clarion mid Armstrong, the
complexion of the Senate—not only this
eit for years tocome. That is very ies-
usd this the people- of Clarion seem to

mid caused them to redouble their efforts.—
e is a voice, too, from the iron region on the

.wiacb,,lencerer much it may be denied by
ss leaders of Looafociiism, will command

. throughout the State.
rejoice at this result, too, as a personal corn-
t, to a most worthy and excellent man, paid
by these who know him best and took this
mity, to do him honor. He has overturned
typed majnrity of 1100 at pee single on-
;inditethat can do this m a fair and him-
Oat, as he has done it. and thus saved the
of the State, is entitled to all honor and

from its people.

The Fugitive Slave Law
;elegraphiedesitatch to the Yew Torl Tri-
Octobey 17th, we leisp tlat the oijuion of

General of the Vtiketitate, given
lb ult. to The Presiaerit4pon the enlist--
of the Fugitive SlimeLawbill, bar been

chiRepublic. Mr. Crittenden says
clear couriction.that There A nothing in

Awe. nor in any part of the prorigioni of
rhieh suspends. or was-intended 10 sus-

, privilege of the alit of Habeas Corpus,
any, wanner in conflict with the Constitn•

Wais givenbefore Mr. Witham would
The lust clause allocle(1 to, Ire pre-
.

faiowirig
Aor lieaiing under this act shall the tea-

such alleged fugitive be admitted in ev-
lithe certificates in this and the &a

imbedshall be concluvive of the right
persons in whose favor grauted.to

fugitive to the State or Territory
may-: have escaped, And prevent all
said.person or persons by any pro.
any court; judge, magistrate, or oth-

- iver:

STATEF.I.ECTION has re. fitted in . the
Locofocagovernar, 11. Whig Congress-

_ and R Free-SOil.: The last
tient ibis Oats ettoo4,n Lo-

lrhigaduid 2rkeiSo4rs. ,yartiesl hareexactly changed positions. The Whigs
',vitt 41 the Inislature, thus securing
of Senitur.

of lipstoo'barenornitiateci Mr: J. T.
theirriadid.ate ,,for Congress. .flori
~,whe,4olr, represents that. district.

ie three lierthern.Valigs vho 'voted
471 k Shrri lsiv, awl Lis Cpl32tituent..4. it

0441.1.4P3to iak'.lr4 fat

,
;111 .t., liezjslatore of .Xera9it,..,..has.i eleete4 I:c.(?ta.

,if:fulomein!,F* (9. -of , IFoltl*d. U sE#4r, jrn
plaito4 iii4%alp, who#,,--tein extra. *Pre 10

Iltorigifcb' Fl —PheirkSliiceivea- ' Foriitii:iii6-
....., , , ..--,.. ''•

.ta • i , I• 4,-1 -t-
frt te:olvctil4. Ile is iiiie cif. tholi whlpie nab0 .1. f:;.t. rf I. • .: ,i :- ---,

',--

It-PP-91`19Y thllo4l9rtit 4111.n0ty., tuile-"i do.
Fligitiveftlitiilill in tlie U. S. SenntO.

FLournA Et.nc-rrox,—The election in this State
hastreaulted in the re-(4leCtion of Mr. Cabe (W.)
to Comp-0s by a majority of about 500. :The Lo-
cos have' a majority in the Legialfiture of about

I one:

,tiny.-ro CAB ouxa Riatwim—The Loeofitcos have
eleoteil the whole delegation to Congress from this
'3-tate. Disunion has triumphed in the hot-bed of
nullification, and Locofocuisni ought to /told ajolli-
fication 'meeting over the result.

The new bridge across tha- Susqueharina at the
Kirkwood Depot-in Conklin, is completed sufficient-
ly for teams to pass over hi safety: II was crossed
for the hrst time,tse understand, on Saturday last.
The bridge is. jut below Curbettsville, and will un-
doubtedly acconimixtate,a portion of this county

DEATII or MiNtsn:.—•Henry Church, Esq., of
Carukserlancl county, a .member of Itbe last Legli-
!attire,rip 4 re•elected at the late election, died on
khe 10th hot,after a aloft but severe

Iu Chiea,ro no one has yet been found who will
accept the lippointinent of Commissioner to carry
into execution the FugitiveSlave I, a..

ngitive Slave Law Meeting.
In pursuanceof adjournment, the citizens of Mt nt-

rose& vicinity met at,thetaptiStehurri to hair the
report of the committee appointed to draferesolu-
tions, who .through the chairman reported the fol-
lowing, which wens mranimously adopiiid, to wit:

Whereas Con4ress hag recently enacted a Fugi-
tive Slave Law Which w 4 believe ought to
the pubhc.attention—thetefore

Resulved, That posscsiing all the elements of a
laudable intlep,cndence, ste scorn the tyrant and
despise slavery in all it.; horrid and complicated
forms, as being the " I:pas". of the morn! •tvorld,
under whose pestiferous shade all intellect languish-
es and all virtue dies.

Itesohtd,,That a law which suspends the Habe-
as Corpus; which abrogates the right of triai by
jury; which makes mercy a crime. and the plead-
ings of hunianity in a man's i•oul a penal offence;
which imposca2,,cluties thaill a. freeman cannot per-
form without *in before "`God ; such a law goes be-
yond all compromises ever made by the Constitu-
tion, and disoWns arid defeats the fundamental prin-
ciples and Spirit of {hat renowned instrument.

ResolCed, That a haw exposing a quiet respecta-,
ble man, guilty of no crime—unless it he a crime to
prefer 'liberty to slarery. and unless it. be crime
to believe .in that sublime truth which theTeenof

ti tell us is "self evident," viz: "that all men are
created equal and are endowed by their Creator
with the inalienable,rights of life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happitess..—to be atrested in our midst,
manacled and remanded to southern bondage, be-
ing denied even an interview with his wife and
children, a privilege ordinarily yielded to a com-
mon pirate, must ezeite one universal outburst of
indigpation andabhorrence throughout the North.

Rei-olved, That we cannot endure that intolera-
ble Orsumption and 'arrogance of Slavery which
"cont.n,lads'," us, freemen, to turn blood-hounds and
alave-catchers, to gratify a tyrants cupidity.
I—\\ Resolved, That the question, " what has stile

I North to do with Slaters l'" is answered. by this
1 law : and that we .willes-ehlabor to wipe off from
our National name this deep disgrace—for this law
instead of permitting Slavery to be called a South-

cm' and sectional institution, hks made it eminent-
-1 ly National by .opeuing the National Treasury for

lits support, and by identifying, personally and ac--
lively, every Northern freeman frith its etistence.

Resolred,'That any titx- that will give a prend-
um to the jury for a cnnviction,as this does in gir-

-1 tog five dollars in case of acquittal and ten dollars

Ifor a certificate, is only worthy the subject to which

i it relates, and is an attempt in a small way at bri-
-1 bery and corruption of unparalleled meanness-.

Resolved, Maitre fully believe that if Divine
Revelation contains • any teaching more clear, sol-
emn, and imperative thin another, it is that n bete
a human aw conf.icts with the Divine, man has
no choice but to obey the latter. '

Resolved, That we tender the unhappy fugitives
from the house of bondage opr wannest sympa-
thies—we know not hew to advice them amid their
deep trills--abnl•e all we pity those helpless wo
men and childeen. We repeat. we know not how

advise.i .SocietY and laws have made war: upon
the colored man ;,they disown and outlaw him, and_
aft rd him, no protection_ ; and if ip this war he
throws himself upon the rights of his tnanbood and
defends 'himself and his family, when no one else
will defend, who cml bhune him if the pur-
suer falls in iliasotOet, whom has he to blare but
himself 1

The resolutions were ably discussed by znarry
that were present, Mid greatiiiterest and feeling
were manifested byithe large assembly, which was
composed of all the different political parties, and
other classes iu the cominunity, who seemed to
hare but one feeling iu regard tp the nefarious law
under consideration. Other resOlutions expressive
of the sense of the community would bare been of-
fered and adopted had time permitted.

-(Sigue4 bythe officers.)
1:21121

TIIE POFELIR tVOTE.—We have official
returns from thirty. one ropaties in the State.
says the daily N'ecr,s, including the- city of

iPhilaklphia, loaving thir y-one counties to
Ike heard from 'otEct'ally. ' , he vote in these
counties on anal cOISTI . fi ssion r, including
Montour, whichfortnerly ,rmea'partof Col-
umbia,giies 'us Afif.:i4grp ate of .86,371 fin.
Dungan, Whig, and 90,-,79 'for Morrison,

4
~,

Loco. This is an.ettce.t*di 'oly small rote. In
1848. when the total *l4 vote ofthe State
was 1tg..523, and ~.I.ni ' d oition 160,221,
tbese-counti' exelnsiv of Mountour, which
then formed a partOf Antnbia, gave Johns-

ton,ifor Governor, 114,i 2. , and Long•streth
/12;6.64 ; thus sho 'nig .3 ilili rig, 'off Ini the
Whig vote in one. 4'ttlf the 'tate, of 2:8,356. ;

and in the 1.,0c.0f0e „xoto 22,167. ThOe
facts fully explain .t ip cause .of our defeat.

Tell-tala. are contemptible 4irigio,- To retail
one home wlrat ,is eee..o josspoletttir in anoth/
a trearsiiwitgaina ,14164-ty, Stir nnot- to
Nogltly

toA

• Fur the Register. •

Self..Defence versus Non.ResiitAnce.
Hasa ftigiti!srfrom !,maolttgei in It free stp,te,

right to defemilkirtiielf,itoVoml, if nee'.d he to se;.'
cure his perso4lli-herti;ag-tiast aro"furce hick:
may be hroueirt_ag4tistlfilm .;.-11

This is a plain question, and to the mind of a :
reagotiable perion,it soemSadinit 1)61

one •tr4niple answer—Yes.. • •
Liberty of person and freedom of : conscience are

the acknowledged •birth-right, of 'frrery man.:-the
very elements of great and primary Law of

liptiiiiiehieridt human' laws are based.-4-
Therefore, any, Mw Which tends to deprive an.indi-
vidua! of these inherent rights, is utterly void, and
can have ,no binding force upon that man whose
rights it thus lakes away.

Thetruth of this position, I thinlr, must be con-
ceded by every one; in fact, it,has been acknowl-
edged'bravery legal Mind. frtima Moses to Black-
stone,and-froin that renowned commentator upon
the English Law to the present time, on the ground
that whenever this principles of human laws and
the law§ ofnativre are directly opposed to eachoth-
er,or clash in their operation, the former must give
way and yield precedence to the latter. This prin-
ciple, again I say, has always been regarded as an
axiom. and as such was it esteemed by the illustri-
ous fathers of American independence; lur the vin-
dication of which they boldly bearded the British
Linn, and for seven long years continued to battle
mightily against the myrmidons 'of the tyranical
opprista, until at 1a.4 the eagle of liberty dapped
his blood-stained wings over the crimson field of
Yorktown, aral perched,in triumph, over the ban-
ner of the stars.

Nor yet are the principles of Natural Law con-
fined in their operation t,iLitny particular State or
country, but they are as ekt ended as creation it-
self; applying equally to the sun-burnt inTiaLitant
of Africa's arid plains and the dwarf-like native, of
the frigid zone, as to the while-skinned citi7en of
this free Republic.

But, strange and prepo;terous as the ides may
seem, there are those who doubt, Or at least fkng
tile truth of the 'above proposition, viz; that a
slave, or.any person deprived of his natural
is justifiable in any-act necessary to regidu their
free enjoyment:, and, after having regained them,
by whatever means )t may have been 'effected, that
he is eqftally justifiable in preserving them at all
hazards.

To such I would ask, in; the first place, do the
principles of the Law of Nainro. as laid down by
Blackstone, or any other writer of Authority, recog-
nize in any form, stavc:ry of involuntary subjection
of one man to the will turd power of another-1—
But, on the contrary, do they not universally de-
Clare life, liberty, and their free enjoyment to be
the inviolable inheritance of all mankind d In the
second place. 1 would ask, if a law which trans•
tunas the souls and bodies of men into chat:les,
and, as such, makes them the subjects of traffic sail
merchandize, is not in direct con!rrront.ii of rue
Laws of Nature and Nature's G dt Must assu-
redly it is: nay law which gives its sanction to the
accursed system of human bondage, is as opposed
to the teachings of Reason and Revelation as truth
is to faLsehood, light tu darkness, or Heaven to
hell. If, then, a dir,ect antagonism does actually
exist between the human and Divine laws in this
respect, there is no choice which-to obey ; and es-
pecially is the oppressed and degraded victim of
Slavery released from allobligation to a law which
makes him each ; but he is called upon by crery
principle of right and humanit-y, to arise is the high-
born spirit of his snanhotaliand hurl hack, in the
face of his foul oppressor. the chains and shackles
with which he s•ould enthrall him. * *

Montrose, October 221.

Fugitive Slave Law—a life Sacrificed
Lora, (N. J.) Oct. 8

To the Editor of the Tribune :—.l. have
just been informed of a melancholy catastru-
phe arising out of the operation of this infa-
mous bill—which occurred in the v:lltze of '
Acquackatick on Saturday evening last,. The

I particulars, as far as I could learn, are as fol-
: lows: A theft had occurred in the village ; a
free black man, a resident, was accused ofthe

1 act—a warrant was taken out against him;
; two constables who had gone to his house to

I take him prisoner, found that he had gone
i off up the river; they 11/flowed after anti met

1 him returning on horseback. By this tine
lit was dark: The constables attempted to
Iseize him; the poor fellow (-upposing they
were kidnappers) jumpedfrom his horse and

I bed home. The constables we to his house
to seize him, when, -still laboring under the

t .

1 same impression, he attacked them with a
k!,ife, d,tirmined to die rather than be t4en

'to Slavery. He so severely wounded one of
the constables in the neck with the knife;

1 that he is not expected to live. Subsequent-
ly it wasroved_ that he was at home when
the theft took place and had no ;hand in it
whatever. He also stated that, if the con-
stables had told Lim 'for what they were
seizing him,he would have made no resist-
ance. The colored people •a7e under such
terror, from the fact that they ct.aliso easily
be seized under this atrocious law, that they
will be likely, in defending themselves, to be
the means of shedding blood. Liberty is as
dear to the black as to the white man, and
tip former has as good a right to it.too. /

i - 4.- i.111 .....

, IN-411811AL HAI-NAVIN GEInIANT.---Tte ty-
qaanical ILirnau, after his escape from the
brewers and coal heavers of Lon n, did not
venture to carry out an intentjo'n originally
formed ofxisiting the French/capita:, but di-
verged to Cologne in Gerpiany.

On reaching that city-be was at.once recog-
nized, and, could not for) the love of money,

1/oprocure any public nveyance to take him.
lor his bk;gage to hotel. The police had
I finally to interf> e, and provide him with the
1 means of gettang to a lodging. Noione will
object to the treatment which the Germansettended/iiim, whatever may be thought of
his Lo :don reception.,

• RARE Cass.—Mr. Jeremiah Moore de-
fined the nomltiation for county Judge, ten-

dered him q,;.be'Witig-4.0f Wayne county,
higan, on the grotind that 'be considered

himself".Ily incompetent to.perfirai the
dutie..7 of the olliceif elected.:" • •

State Senalt4. V

• ,
11cro

dirtt 9ver; 1 11 ..;;;F:i 11 11
Pb i de.11)111

061)4 '
• Cl 7Cuinberrand ,Periv ‘.•

Al leglicps,
_

•Bcaver, Butler 5T•1.1.17411Ce, 1
i untinglloa; Blair anil Ca n-

twin,
•Bradford, Sd§qnehatitr and

Wyomino., 1
Luzertie, Colurii~~ia and lion .

tour,
Armstrong, Clarion and In-

liana,
Franklin and; Adams, • -

Mercer, Venting° and Jeffer-
wn;

1b 17

lirocals- of Representatives.
Whigs:: Dean

_llama, 1. '
Aleghenv, .4
Bever, Butler & Lavvrences 3
Bedford and Cambria, 1 1
Blair and Iluntingdon.,.
L'tt•ks ,, 4

.Bucks, . 3.

Bradt rtl,' 2 L
•

Chester, 2 1
-Cumberland,2

..

,Centre, 1,

Clearfield, Elk & Allienn, 1
clarion, Armstrong' nod -

Jefferson, 3
Columbia and 111tAtour, 1
Crawford,
Dauphin,
I )el:!ware,
Erio,
Frani:lin,
6 re. ne,
Indiana,
Lycomir.g, Clinton and

Potter,
'Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Luzerne,
Lohigh. and Carbon,
Munro and
'Metier, Venango an'

Warren,

Mont,ornerv,
Northampton,"
'Northumberland,
Perry,
PhiladelChia city,

opm.tv,

unit! t,

Wv.-Y.)):ng and

Tioga,
IVa,Lington,
Wayne,
Werstinlycland and Fayette,
.Uniun and Juniata, '

York,

38 6-2

*lnkltTeni.lott
Tremendous Hail Storm.

The must violent storm of hail, rain and
wind, I.accompanied by inetant lightning,
with contirmons rats of thunder.) that -has
ever been known in this .eart of the country.
occurrea'on Friday evening last. The hail
stont•s were of an extraordinary size and fell
with such force as to render it dangerous to
be exposed to them.

In numerous instances horses were rendor-
ed uunaanageable and. mu avvay with their
4lrivers, while in other cases. that we have
heard of, persons who happened to be out in
their carriages were placed in iminirient

In the west, it seems, the storm was_tuore

violent than here. A telegraphic despatch
from Pittsbnrg, represents the hail stones as
varvin7, in size from 3- to 14 inches, and
weighing upwards of a pound ! dt is estima-
ted that in Pittsburg and Allegbany Citv Qne
twelfth of all the window -,lass w..as broken.
Livingiton, leers Sr, Co., 1262 panes bro.

; the • MonQngaivlia ILuie, 300, the St,
Llarles Hotel, 350, the Gazette bulltilug, 100
and !mw other houses in the same propor-
tion. We fear the shipping on the coastmu,thare suffered severely.—Pothri/k^ Ent-
poriu

Goon Gurr.—Hon. Daniel Webster, e-x.-

1petting some distit,-„rni.. 1 d visitor: at his
his house in Marshfield s nt to Mr. J. B.
Smith, a colored gentleman of Boston, who
makes a busioess of assisting entertainers
on such occasions, and desired to-engage Mr.
Smith's professional services.. Mr. ,Smith,,
having Oct, decided opinion of his ownre-
specting the Fugitive Slave Law and some
othey'atts that Mr. Webster has lately had a
h. d in, sent word to Mr. W, that 'he Would

of go to his house for *lOO per. day, and
there was not a colored man in Boston- mean
enough. to enter the service for one day of the
enemy of the human race. Mr. Webster
tried to get other colored men, but failed.—
So says the Boston Free Soifer.

THE AXERICAN EXPEDITION FOR. THE
et.7E, oF Sin Joils InAxaltx.,The Wash-
ington In telligencer publishes a letter from
Lieut. 'Haven commanding the AmeriCan
Expedition in search of Sir John Franklin.—
The letter is addressed to the Navy Depart-
;nlbat, and dated " Off Port Leopo. Aug.
122." The Officers_ and crew weveThi better
health than ,when 'leaving New=York, •with
bright hopes of success in the enterprise of
discovering the kvhereabout of Sir John. The
expedition had encountered much ice and
difficulty. At the date ofthe letter the Ad-

_ ranee bad separated from the Rercue.
Dow, Jr., recommending =mine, sap :

good -wife is the most constant and faithful com-
panion ).on can possibly have by your 'side 'while
performing the journey, of life--La dnj imet a (ouch

) , .

Dotructirellutieuxviih..Lyliens
beetiliuttlislleAith the folioi-

ing4tßicu4trs ovihoo6,..cti ,tirricania"
iv ti viOtad thei,iippey'end i f this eo4ptiyon the eterripo• etrFriday t,o7th SepteriVer
by it Tlerion 415'svitnesieti it.
-Tiltstorne-earne--trom-tlie•-vrestrbut- jrst

over;tbe.polat..where it became destructire,
two clouds came in conjunction, produciig
a hurricane that levelled almost every oppo-
sing obstacle. Houses, barns, mills, trees,
And fenecs„,were „prostrated
fury through a tract of country about one
mile wide and three itiilds foul. One of the
principal.snfferers. by•this itorm is Mr. Oto.
-Buffington, whose, fine thill4'ote of the bek
Improvements in .14keris valley; was entirely
destroyed, together . with. a saw tWo

• (livening honses, a large..hatik
er All,thegrain 'in the mill
was destroyed,atidthe furniture in iris hones
was rendered useless: _Mr, Btiffing,ton's losS
cannot be less than -eight:or ten thousand
dollars, deorgelkiessney's bunch ng adjoin-
ing the property of Mr-Buffington, eonsist-
ing of a fine two-story brick bon9e and large
bank barn, were destroyed; together with-:dl
his household:furniture, and.bay and grain in
the barn, Benjamin Boyaberger's large bank
barn, near by, Was struck-by lightning and
tamed; with all its contents. The storm lm-

rook.d the house and barn'of Simon Smith;
the house and stable -ofB. Ilenniger; a ten-
ant house of Daniel Smith, and the barn and
stable of-Simon Sallada. The home of Ely
Shoop was pushed from its foundation, the
roof carried its and hisstoet ofstore goods
greativ dainarredA blind woman's house
was unroofed, and Air. Lentz's. wagon maker
and smith's shit/ was blown down. The
barn of Mr. A. Matter, and Mr.Letig,'s house
were unroofed .and a stable and orchard de-
stroyed fur Benjamin Buffington, and a ziniti-
bur of.stables in Elizabetliville were unroofed.
Notwithstanding this immense destruction in
a narrow circle, bv a 'pecnliar providence not

life was; lost. the miller and an appmn-
tine boy were in the 'mill at the time it wa.i
blown down, and the people were in the
houses destroyed, yet ail. eaeriped with, life,
nc.twithstanding that fragments df their prNy-
perty were blown for m9es by the storm.—
This is certainly one a the most destructive
hurricanes that has ever rtsited this neigh-
bOrlmoil, and it is,rrovidtritial that it exhaus-
ted 4, lin so.na,rovs p, space, for a storm

; of this kind pursuing a regular course Would
have been terribly de.tructive:

Some of the sufferers by this sail calamity
who were in CuTIII,AtaUIe rircum,,tances, aro
ruined, and will be iged to.. call on C-t-ir
benevolent and more innate neiL7lilFors for
e,,,zistance.—Dem.

The Interior 9f Airie,a.
Becroft, a daring and ittelli?.ent, English

Voyager, has }- haresagodissipated the 'delu-
sion that the aitcrior of Africa is a desert
waste." lie has shown that it is aeeessii4e
to navigation and trailk;. that the climate
is as healthy as that of the tropics generally
that there are regions of lyeantirlil ant fry-
,tilc country, affording opportunities for legit-
imate commelee of indefinite extension. This
adventurous- traveler explored the rivet

fot ty miles 'of Timbueo. llc has
thrown light on thousands of utiles of iield3
fertile and wooded country, watered 0)' that
great stream ; and upon the ivory, v-zetat,:e

vipers, ,tool

faint oil, 41 Ve Nvaotti, timber woods, skins. and
a oTeat variety of prOduce, which invite the
trade. To tarry on this trade id.the vessels
which navi9,ate the river it iS necessary to
have black crews.--The Londoil Spectator
remarks: "Of course the free blacks, edu.
eated in the • West India trade, will ,become

workmen in penetrating ..the native
land oftheir ram We must depbrid at,least
for generationstotnme, on the blaek race to
the bulk of the crews. For our own part
we do not see why our own country Fhoold
not compete with Britain for the rich trale
of Africa; Nor do we know any, more effi-
cient method of competitiou.than the pro-
posed line of steamers.,

BALTIMORE ELECTION.—^\\'e are gratified
to learn that John, H. T. JerOmp, Whi;;,wa.s
on Wednesday,- elected inayo ofBaltimore,
by a majority of 709 over hisLocofoco com-
petitor. The-Locotucti nla)crrity in -the
at the recent Gubernatorial election was '
752,.showinc,fr a Whirr gaiu'ai compared with
that 'vote of 3,521. t'ln the fiist branch of
the city Council 12 Locofccos and 8 W
are elected, and in the second branch 6 Locos
and 4 whigs.—Nrics.

THE, MO NTF.SCII:IF.VS Sr.. Loi'its.—The
Governor of JMsouri has given an uncondi-
tional pardon. to Gonzalvo. llontescinien, the
elder of the .two French. brothers-- .who
charged with-having murdered thebin...keep-
er at oue of the,hotels some mouthsi
lie is evidently a lunatic, In the ease of the
younger brother, it is believed:, that a "MOM
prosrqui will he entered,- as it is Oppscd
that he had no hand in tho. inUrder.;'

OFFICER FOR UT.IIL-Thv Pre.Side u :by
and with the advice and-consent of Alm Sop-
ate, has made the followitignppointments for
the new territory of Utah

Governor—Brigham Young, of Utah.
Seeretary. of 'State—tßroughton Davis

Barris ofVermont:.
Chief Justice--JoiEph Buffington, ofPetin-

sylvania. -
-

. • • -„Ago_ciate . Stidge—erry' Bie4chus of
Alabama. -

do T Zerrabael Snow, lofOhio.
U. S. Attorney-,—Seth.Plaii9f: -Ultajt';:
U.' S. Marshal-,--Josepb

Utah. ,,- •
-

•The town of St. Paul; the, presentt.caital
of-Minesota, which threayeam;agor,..,po
existence, now has a peptilariOn'or
of 1500. No place in the BVester,4:eolpittifs
said to hold, out greater iinlitiietnartWto far-
mers than the fertile plaiturof liineoa—the
soil-being eitremely riell 'and ''the- c45 ;tit;
war heavy: .

==l

1111TerritoryBpi
Vrn:
from"
Aurrt,
atnie

If:000W *kw lit
i.ttie*altie4bbi. Fult

yc.pWday., •Ireder Giii)rdiani4tra of the,

•alt take: city, with date
• The-trborertftdtiotrod•ere making preparations,he States.

.• a, 'Troll, liltreceived tt,146, it an.ed tt: ,tes mailto tile 44 ofat Pot tar,o leave she
.....Guardian publi4iesfill •rifrouarie.oung.tuta ethei leader'i o the cling_

.

,

. ~,,to44r.r:Orson,Hder'tit-is 114,"on th.5.2.13th4n1y11a:1,4 rqxriitetilti that s,iltt.I,,ake, I ,f,r,,klii*lieen' v:To*.ilii4:_"with .etnigra4;
•N",. -

-

, 11. '' n ured iii
And& t !e: ?r Cifhf*.it•-,-,T4111 -,etter,"says

ere in st 4• Iv. 111grat.,3° TY)
that they raised previsio4 to a yea,numbe

ligh p ice., Flour sold • fort onn" at,v,„.. 14pound, which was sullicien,tlto induceof our petulators-to sell their east mr.*o 1and go vitlitint.. Harvest commenced i:itithe 4th ofJulrl 'andlas contintted until Oil~

• 1proept,L- Some oftlfe earliestr;p4ces ofrh ea/,[werin'isred'hy a frost whicht oef•urred`vrlxiit was. i the-.blow. ' . Since harvest flour halli been sel Mgfot 26:dollars per hundred. Tlvq,1 amount f grain sowed last fall.2!and spin.
NVIAS. imn ease.' - IThe great majdrity of thegrai ;has', prp4.ileed an excellent cropiand thec, pringrcrop loolcs,remarkably well.' '.lThe I. eseretNews-says,•that!on the htJu-'•

-

1 ii. they •;., ~...!eivr, d a -long' letter ftom john ‘l'.',tunes, Ck pt: ofthe pquawka company of ant. ,iigrants, icing tlre. , particulars of an India..,ilight at allow creek; eleven miles west of1 Bear:Ric r;.ou the' 27th June, _ Tho 117,41 1 •,

Indiaus - b rued six; lodes of the!SnakeIn.dians'• at,. he,place named, killingseven innand four -uaws, and captured *e Ind.:ansand forty: owes. - . ~ ,
Cgpt.S ansbury's corps Topograph:cal En11

-

igineerS •^ closed his surrey of the, country
~f,tlif? -gre. t Salt take. ,Thenews contai6 a

t!otter r:tter frou Capt. Stansbury, intended to -

traXut rep its which havereached the Stat,,,that. the ol "eat of his expedition _had he,:.,
! tUr.,..-Ibly opposed' by .the Inhabitants of Ili.:

; vallk-.y. I ,

cull.
vaIlov:on t 1
a p4ittinital
Katlesville

The ma
throtisdt th
—St. Lou

rank commented ariivinfr
e 20th May, and then tliere Ika-
titsib. 'The mail was carried frln
o„Salt Lake City 32 dav3,
KitseS in good :condition.

Cali6rnia
valley about the middle of July.

I Brindigca;4, &pt. 23d.
____

, , \ r
ITI:::}IILL (::.% LA MITT !--Weregrektoburnthafnearly' ail the 'business portion 'Of Pi,,:

lil elf,: the set of Justice of. Jefferson county

‘v.a.i re.lnced o ashes; on Friday tvetting htst.
The fire o irittated, about 2.'o'clock P, M

front' the pip' ora coolting'stoi-c, in the kitch-
en attnelted ecthe ENeliratge Hotel, wree 1
arid ,oectipit--(. by Mr. 4. J. -Ste,cens, 1,,,t 1, ~...

e. Ithit buildt;ta 'w-ere soon wrapped inT::-0.11..-4-
ar.,l totalli',C)itArrrierl. Ft-my-the:ice. it jr. •
cced..tt caste , .ti cl4stroyc'd the row of bu:l,!..
i'l4; lAon„,ern g to the estate of the laic i app.,
,lleRani), E 4 .4-and occupied by Dr. A. 11-...
Brewster; as. tDrtigstore, and by Mr. Jos'eph
Nterrlll, ns a 1 rooluce'and grocery store And
ri.).-t CliCe. t.,,Gross.?d the street from thenc.-
and coti ,nme the corner building lg.:hewing
to Jacob L!s. IT:irrto, and occupied by,.Xlrri.-
In:in, as a cot fe,:tionary.

From. then e it.prossol -tho street to the
%rest, and con urned the store-house of '.1.1.
:.i.entl, Em.; :i .d' :occupied—the lower si4ry

-I,s tiemrg,e 1.1; -2.'4; .as a drug store, .and the
tii,i,,.r I,y the-: f4sonie'Lodge. Here the rav-
ages of the $a .. es :were..irrested.

• Th,. 1.t,,rz tiptimated at from f;30.r)09- to
i40,000.--7 -.Li41e..130ck (Ark) Ga.>. Srpt.27.

Gr.s. T.vr cort.----.IU . 1"1,v.a.
- tate, that the remains ofQ.Ol.
, tato President of the tirilid
,e'lVashingtol~city, in. ", a 4.ar16:$/queliannaraiiroacl corn-
n'nfilg of tLe 25th of Oztn•
•eaelt- Baltimore.at 4 o'cIot:1:,
[or, and .Cal.W.'S; Bliss w*,,l

.of t:ie corpse. .Thrly. wid
e? the icork andCimberland,

LCtoad,' cross- the. Colombia
iject .. tlit.ae.' :.t4. Harrisburg.
.O„_Ar4l.railro4d..to Pittsburg.,

WakeAlo downer to =Louis
sthouth and central railroad
tiehaV,A.Aritlilibi, :Talify and
lisin;;--: -ape Triinliini- aii.tl the

'llemAv:;3 of
(ie.lphhi linpus t7,3cliary layloi
StAltet, 01 leal
fand,,hed Ily tl
I.:tv, on the tni
lr r. aild will
ky 1'.:,. re. (.i)1.- Tub
t:, :ge. Nssol'aita
thou proceed cr;
or' Stk=qtleitann.
bridge,: aud - pr
anti so ovrilie.:l,
w4re they will
ville. The:-Pori
companies have
promptitttil-tn,
escort free Of exl

ehrtel ltanWy was severely-
OF.'66t.il?g last. He wai

"iliiid.ge: aver 'the 'canal iu
en he:roet three then,. alio
ect- against hid). ' Hanley

~.1
fAtiii, sr.i.iWilet.t him for,arui

, when fieaitiovereti' that
:The,Wouild-IWas a frightful
Hip, s 6 that the: owels pro:
posed that the. perpetrator
mt 'his companipni-hatiohpats_itt the hiiii(**s mr
tvitllotttits,erew....,,Zene,t-

STArtrmv..-=‘M
stabbed on Misri
cross n 3 the InNi:
this buroi*i),- Iv i
of whoq crow
asked the inivioi
turned to ila4. q
he was stahh64:-
one, in the.ni;do
truded. #is su
of the outt'atre,''
11.~d,'.as ono ol'tit
the un%t 4ay fotul\dale DenlOrrat, ,

THE FLYHTIIIIE ..L.I.VEP,t.SE IN PIytADEG-
-I"Htk..—The exarn pattdill.c.,r-the'Nero char-
crd with being.. tn,,'',.itiire.licutt- i- 31arylaad,
was continued-Llii ;morning..;;,Atremendous
crowd of,,Bliteks -and Whites assembled' in
front of the Court House.' 'The 'officers re-
fusel to-atintitT re oiterS.,.Atter :i hearing,

~

the norro eras d; • 4ited liy Jad o Grier't, .
~

1 ,
- . g .---

The excitement ohis:,,beingseefree was in-
d6cribable;Ids ve y. clothes were.~ torn' trent
his baelt lir his,,to ored brethren: i

-A.NtetAint:')3nrA. .c,(,‘*RN- ,0, ~k,nito,p_E Is,

fiftlin C.tdingli.---, 14fiieehauiics , anstlfou
factiirerk' Bank, of-Pioyidonee w-a,s enjoined
oesterdayouid-its fraiii:pr iaCid in the handsra - Tete irei ';11.1: 'PrishielAlbert IV. snot
ii a defairlter , lo.t.li:eifuoupt:. of $7,0,000 ril.$BO,OOO. , Ile has-1 eiri.arresied,aad held /
bail: - - ~ ~--1 .'‘.-: -,, :

Sale;-.7, 11-111°-.7,ll6fij alisiiii v:il:Pitir'ettiWilirtifil 4"0 1Prina'etett-1/ 1/-1917. 43_4 442:ga." all-
'l* ' " it-• -- -d Ai former , JAVAhl-will keep -S'OtiV)T— CIO .-.-

• .petite. - Ih.

,

le •

;till


